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They are, however, signe of religion, and, we may ratber give exerc.ise to Christian humility as ta ou1 l' will be ever at band ta ler
hope, helps Io it. It is gratifying, therefore, to see -own opinion, and Christian forbeetrance towards tht !,tfM Iron, my Reverend Brethren, 1 truë
what bas been doneý and isatill in progress, in build« Who differ from us. There may etill be that union of 'râ'

THE CHURCH. ing and repairing, and even in many cases, in adorning mind which marked the character of the Christian& in m,ýýthe minds of.your bearers upWard
the right way, watcbing your flo£ks, t,

TuE Worid asks oft; How shall we know the CiiuRcn, our charches. And we bave much necd of devout past day8; yes, even when many different rules and ý:ût0#Igive account when the chief ghel
Atnid the turnuit of seetariân etortns; prayer and humble and holy minds; but tua much of fo.rmaprevailedindifferentChurcbes. Butjustifica. < ïPj*#ý.

While cach dav shews, without especial search, our thoughts should not rest on these outward marks tion by faith, this great doctrine of the Gospel and of ;fshis.wa$chfW care lie increasing, and if '
Op"ing temple;, worebip, faith, and forins ? of respect for sacred things. It i« the heart that God our Church, justification by Obdit'a merits alou% is ed ear-- Not vain the question, CIMISTIAN, if it wSrM# e have »Q ne ta f that our Churci

Thy wish, all near by early 'rruth to cling! requires; it is the humble and contrite spirit that he et the very foundatiou of uur religion, the ground and power for good. That Church will
Irbe test is essy. Each true Ciluitca conforrao, regards, and we run a riak of doing a grievous injury piller of a Christian Church. If this be lost, alt is '*hý* is fulfillÎD9 the objects for which e

In leaat things to her Master's patterning: to our flock, if by drawing theïr thoughtu towards these lost if this bc suppressed, ait our power for goc4 je '4 0111 Church bas bad many i
Whereer are godly men w4o, worahipping outward thinga, we turn them. froul that which ought gone. You muet not allow youmlves, my brethren, 4t; but she was in Ille greate8t dange

The FýT.UEft, SON and HOLY GHOST, du guide ta bc the constimt abject of their deepest an;xiety- to be kept back froin preaching this, howeyer you qer ýwaè least aPPaent ta lier mi nisters,
Themeelvet) by Goi)'s pure Word, and humbly 'tend their spiritual preparation. for eternity. We are to may be tempteil by the writiug, and tiy the examPle of 0"-,ýnioîétem and the people were iilutriberCiaaxsTs mystic Sacramento, with miiiistering
AI«Wir,-eLth such as thege, abide come to Cod in peniteuce, in faith, and in an obedient men of name and eharacter in past days, or by ee ýt" #dK«rity,,4nd were showing a grieViouý

ÇualWg promise a" Hia Couscil till Time âall endi beart. AU that tends ta promote this humble and opinions upon this subject which are advocated inOur ýPe&w of, the spirituel work for which the

Tituic CATROUC. holy state of mind, will be used and encouraged by own deys. Christ crucificd was the first great object ut ëpart. Thete seerned ta bei indeed, a
every faithful servant of God; but all the outward of the teaching of the finit ministers of the Gospel, minpe" to let the Church siuk down,onies of religion will laycircumstances and cerem forgiveness of sins through him, was the message corn- 4ýù Its te4ching ta the cerclesL CHARGE OF THE BISIIOP OF PETEP, uuamo&te

Rentà. dangerous snare in our path, and retard our apiriiuai mitted to thern-it was their mes" of salvation of 4 ungodly age; we Weil know that tiie
BOROUGH.

-M ST. MARTI-N'S CHUBC11, L111C98T1111, progreu, if we give thent. a wrong place, or magnify the graciou8 influence of the Spirit accompanied the of mqmmment8 of the Gospel was grje%
them beyond their real importance. The same danger word, and prepared the 8ouls of the couverts for their e»I ecu". There was a backwardness

JULY 31, 1843. may, indet;d, await us in ail our religieus observances. eternal, inheritante. Tle preacher muet milt show fort 0 Kreat doctrines of the Gospel, an(
ing noed of thatMgh practical hoJiueý

Cod the service of the body as well se of the sont,- j in our preathi pea , a ull and alw «Mnected with the reception of righ

Me Lek-«Mr Joumal.ý 
A devout worshipper, for instance, desires Io offýr ta the same w9y of ulvation ; t here is no ot ber. And 1

"rend RMthten-Since last we met together The rubric directs as ta the proper attitude of prayer fafthfut statement of this great truth of the Gospel; AM the character of our Chui-eh was lioh au occasion like the present, the rapid flight of 1 '.
and praise. In prayer, we are directed to place ourý ýl there must bç no reserve in clearly and fully deliver- *jý matiatl of the people. Tbie. :endtime bas brought Us three years nearer that great day
selves in the humblest attitude, bending on our knees ibg the message, as it ha& been delivered Io ui4 tuit,*ç,Chumh to the wuridi ead4çped tbwheu we 811all bc calied Il pou ta rencier au accoilnt of
ta the cg e4ee<,W.O. -la Pr I abould say'the immo, even If we Ud baîte ûà-h- hffl vréset

-Whèn we would lift up our beafts to God, we are. iùg or that teachi whieh, has të t
mat mitt4, evenifie mott "errt mi»Mer, un looking Dg eftn of latè:been openà offiat klh'gdom whieh ' no ef wôrit

Uck directeil ta offer thi3 service in a corresponding posi- -hie and hepoeable exçéptý
ne,ý , will see reaeôn tu lament bis many deficiencles. ly advised, of réserve in comnJunicating religions wote maliy..Uo

]1ut, bien is bc, who con Bay, thât bc bas humbky tion of the body; vie properly raise ourselves on our Il It tlerf were in the winistty, and *M the
knowledge, for there bas long bee this reserve. peoi

feet during this part of the service. But how griev- bas been many years weakening our Church. There, Vea, it--4 defeti.»:,rkw of doctritie and oi" ht ta serve bis Heavenly Master; thatý through ously shall we err, if we give undue prominence to je nothing new in this, I lainent ta say, although no AfteglectDf publie worahip was the natura:ýG0d'és grace) it has beca bis great desire ta fulfil the a thethese outward proprieties, or attach importance
sbiemn eng precept had, tilt of late, been set forth openly 10 re- tlat; and thoug-h we might have been wellagement by which lie bas bound himself, d ioare thoae from. our congregations, whoseIV irection in which the worbhippera turn their bodies, commend it It Wu, I belleve, this reserve in pro-to feed the flock over whieh the Holy Ghost bas made
him overseer. In my last Addre8s, I could not help and other matters relating to places, postures, and claiming the great doctrine of the atouement, which, rind and careless and ungodly maiiner of li%

ho lu- positions, and thus lead our people to believe that they in years uot long gone by, thimied, or alniost emptied
expressilag my sense of the improved feeling 1 believed seir outward conformity of littie benetit

IL P« are more accepted in the sight of God foi these forme our churches; yet, emptied them of their most de- elveg, and no honour et all to our Churchta elList amongst the ministers of the Church, as to and ceremonies, when tbere may in truth be 'in theul vout worahippers; and those few who remainedj re. ias a cause of grief to sec the devout menitthe nuare and obligation of their callitig. 1 trustfar much more of superstition than of that which marks ceived but little spirituel benefit, as fer as the Church deserting us; and still more whenthat this feeling is increasing. It is indeed impossible
the real Christian, and the inward spirit and devoted- Church-9 instructions were concerned. And eveD, istances, they were able to ellege a cetfor &'Miuister ta estimate too highly the importance

of bis office, or Io fuel too deeply the obligati ness of the sont; and it is in that disposition atone then, many a talented and highly educated man, and serned sufficient to account for their 8
one by that we eau ever offer a sacrifice acceptable ta God, one who was speaking the truth too, but suppressing %ough it might not justify it.which lie is bound. He bas undertuken a charge

11hiCh requires bis most watchfül care, and bis most I doubt not the sincerity of those Who have adopted, the chief truth, 8aw the nuinber of hi@ bearers dinain- But 1 believe even in those da&" there
deep atid devout pravers that lie may receive that and who are encouraging these practices, believing ishing, for there was little in his teaching which could found for the accusations put fotth againsi
grace which alone c ' thetu to bc, and, perhaps, finding them ta bc belps to in any way interest the mind8 of those Who were in& è in general, of their being a selfish, mi
faithful dieu tion. But ail tho8e things are-harge of hie sacred trust. Without a holy devo easiiy adopted, tent upon the salvation of their moule, and were hun- fasping priesthood. That was not. their q

go devotedness of beart, the work of a minister can never and they will bc adopted by many who will bc satisfled gering after the bread of life. There was still lets to seir habite andeducation did net tend to dlané- with these outward marks, and wiU lead others ta bc raise a holy auxiety in those Who were Blumbering in Dat way. A spirit of generous liberality, nProsper, and no one ought to engage in so weighc' ty sîiisfled with them, whilst they know nothing of that a spirituel indifFerence. And it was even sol wheu (grasping selfiatiness, bas in trath, been th
undertaking, unleu lie can believe that God bas ilp

plauted in bis heart an earnest desire to perfortu it spirituel. worship which breathes through ait our ta the learning and ta the moral character of the er of the clergy of our land. But theil th
faithfülly. Ta enter, indeed, on the sacred office prayers, and which it is the great object of our Church minister there was added, much that could give grace vent of that sacredness of characteri and
without an humble and devout retsolve ta fulfil the to proinote and to foster. We bave need, indeed, to and decoruin ta bis administrations. Whilst the ense of apiritual respousibility§ which ever
solenin duties te which he binds hiinscif is nothing be watchful as to the spirit in which we receive all the humblest of Christ's ministers, the humblest in situa.ý nanner and conduet of those who feel the
less than a contenipt of the common principles of truth ordinance8 of our religion. Religion canne thrive in tion, aud the humblest in worldly accomplishmenta, -ure of the message with which they are ch
and hone8ty. The minister is the dispenber of those the soul without God's blegsing; and hie help and bis and what is called worldly influence, for bearing with hcoe who are sent ta beseech the people i

17 holy rites which God bas appoiiited as a means of presence are promised in the use of his own means; theui Christ'a message, arined with the power which itead, tu be reconciled Io God, ta stand bc
bringing soute to salvation. He is to bc au instructor and wliere he bas appointed services, and ordinances, Christ gives ta bis faithfül miiiigters-those men were iymg and the dead, that the plague of ut
of the people and their example. and sacrements, if we neglect them, or think lightly bIest by seeing multitudes assembled to bear the word, nay bc etaid. But a reference to times pi

Great and inany are the benefirs ta a country frorn of them, we are setting up our own iudgmeut agaiast They were men, we devoutly believe, instruments in irofitable tu us oulY1 inasmuch as il aliewi
au established ininistry. We may, indeed, believe the c6nimands of Ilim who catinot err. Go(Vohandsofturningmaiiytorighteou,4ness. And ve are tu avoid, and what it will be Our v
that without this, there would bc -oud. and holy men Now, if any one 8hould ask why we baptize, and this town, and this church, may bear Ille faithful wit- Jaitate.
Who would at tiiiies conte forth with their Pious and why we use water in the Saçranient of Baptism, and ness to this great truth. And 1 trust that many of lu seekirig to farther tbe great wotk fot

e ris» zealous exertions, seckitig to call sinners to repctitance. what we expect frein it, our simple an8wer is, that we the inlliabitants of this town eau respond from their l tre set apart, our own parochial eystem giveACg d 1 But an establislied religion brings withiti ilie reach of do this because Christ hath commanded it; and, ûwn heart8 to the truth of theu worda,-tlmt christ opportu
ned et - 0 nity. The minister according ta thi
t-U everv otte. onnortuiiities of i)ablic worshir). The practically speakiiiz, we expect hie blessine on it- hi..- crucified is preachedunto them, and is shewn te them 1 i-q nlatýt-.d in thp inidizt nf Me Aelf-Ir 14P hAx


